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The old city council should not Lo

talked in 1W work of reform by the

ta!ucr of atlio .mayor or aldermen.
Jheyr are r probably not, Intentionally,

but tatuepreflenrcrlBta of-th- city's af--

fair rnrtnlnlv lnonDOrtUnely. Pueb
the.worK of reducing expenses. Tlie
ataeafc'esfenew.tbBtutuia would be, the
lartWSetlogoftho cauUclL ;tbisyear.
Tbey knew that a pleasure of refornj

proposing $4800 a
knew that iiyear was pending.- - They

was agreed upon by majority of tlie
connd!. They know that at the find

meeting of the new council a full board

ofoflloera must be chosen and, unleic

their salaries were reduced before theli
election, thov would continue anotbti
'year at present high pay. Knowiu
thee facts, the counollmen who are in

the qlty who favor u reduction should
not bebalked by tbe absentees.

Jnaldltlon to the reductions pro-pon- d

by the reform committee ther
houldbe a reduction of $1000 a year in

th ' oflloe of city marshal. That propo-.sltloar-

the Journai has. tbe endorse-m- e

tof, the. leading business menu!
the city. $100 u mouth is a good In

come tbwe days and a dozen men can

be found to;perlorm the duties of city

marshal for thut pay. The office of

marshal now Is worth from two ti

three thousand dollars a year, ir not
more. Tbe reduction of $1000 a year in

thU department would keep three men

at .work the year around on the streets
and support three families., It is a bus-

iness proposition that the council should
not overlook. It is tbe application of u

sound rulo of economy that aldermen
would apply to their own business. It
lu a good rule p apply to public affairs.
No office should be worth more than ii

can be' well filled for. If $1500 was u

.fair salary Ayear ago $1000 is fair now.

But the salary of $1600 is not all tbe
marshal receives. By bringing cases
before the recorder as acting justice of

' tbe peace th marshal as constable get

from $40 to $80 a month additional fees.

' i 'Besides there' are several "asides" that
could be named. No one can blame
the marshal for making all he can out

it, efhis' office. But there Is a manifest
Injustice in a city's affairs where one

i man 1b paid $3000 a year out of the city
treaiuryi and the city is economizing
by cutting off men on tbe police force
and laborers on the streets, who have
families to support at common day
wages.

If policemen aro to ;be discharged, if
laborers on the street force are to be
cut' off, let the income of the olty mar

, isha b reduced proportionately, That
f Is Justice. A prominent Balem corpor
Vatlon recently found it necessary to re-

trench its expenses to the amount of
four or. flvo thousand dollars a year,
The salaries were reduced all around,

t Including the highest officials. In fact
om t of tbe severest cuts were made on

thoss who received the biggest pay.
Ii it tbe council not fail to meet tonight
and push its work of reform earnestly
and vigorously, Honest men will not

- "conduct the people's business less care--

folly than their own.

.CALL A R0AU CONVENTION.

;? Tha' project of holding a road con
ventlon should appeal to tho buslnesss
common sense of every taxpayer and
friend of progress. It Is perfectly ap
parent that four present road poll tax

ad property tax for highways has not
restated In road and td.cdutinuo this
system wlll'iieyer brJuK,roade. Because
tk amount of money. 'raised by taxes
fa. not sufficient to make good roads,
and beoaawtha moneyi'&xpouded is

. ot systematically ap.
.. p:ta, tuerefQNalHhat is done is but a

opatchwork, and leaves tho roadbed
"Where Tuhlcles must travel, In a worse

stati (ban If never a dollar 4iud been

i xpeuded, To. prove,- - this It Is ouly
sweat? try to state a, Well known fact

o tut teday, a broad tired wagon would
.y.earry arjulggsr load over the nat--.

,. sralaurfaoa of the soil anywhere In the
eeunty- - than It will over our alleged
road, whloh, are a.quakng mass of
mire, the more tbey aroUised tho more

, Impassable tbey become Educate the
eople to aee this by calling a road con

veitlen.
ItJetMeJese to 'recite the deplorable

V'tWMMilea of ourreacU. A few mllis
rf read- - tlut hot heen gradod and

-- ftve!eJ ta in exlstedoe to vhow what
be Aaoe. Gueiaoketa, State and

imCsmmirelal streets of Sleru are oleau
loJjMMLirfreetei.wbelejtFjtlHa to possible.
r TeWM4tt0itiMWjdl04.!ttrra In Polk

ejwir,dlbftdfrtm,fcS:leu north
a 3rtkicrlrerbeow to- - tuu CJIaggett

tf ,jp4ae AwatXWUajFxiAiuplw. of (he

"dlereeeMwee. :part'aly- - wrreotly
built raMtiawl.wflwathia no road ut

U wVeh Klat-.- i every-otba- r direction.
TbyTH " Oif;ett rovl were

:iKxu-;- i

built by private enterprise. The worse
than no roads are built with road
taxes. Tbe difference Is the difference
between wisdom and folly, intelligence
and ignorance, scientific method and
bap-hazar- d Incapacity. Tbe Claggett
road Is only good where it was finished.
Where It was only graded and ditched
but not sufficiently covered with gravel
It Is like the rest, only the worse for
the work done upou It. Bring these
facta before a road convention.

But enough has been done on theso
two pieces of road to prove forever the
difference between application of
private enterprise and gravel, and pub-

lic supervision and summer-fallowin- g.

To grade up a road, without proper
drainage, is only to make an elevated
qu.igmlre. .To plow aud scrape a road-

bed without finishing it with a heavy
roller and coat of gravel or broken rock

is like puttlug the sheeting on a roof
without putting on, the shingles, or
committing any .other piece of aston-

ishing folly, and should be madu a pub
llo crime.' Tho public official who will

'bus expend thousands of public taxes
inly to make roadways Impassable
serves the people in a manner no more
Intelligent thau stopping up rat holes
with porridge, or patching holes lu a

ship's side with tissue paper. The pub-

lic noed to be educated to realize the
immorality of collecting taxes to make
roads worse Instead of better. Call
road convention for this purpose.

Call a road convention lo begin tbt
work of building good roads in this
county. Let a convention take counsel
with engineers and surveyors and au-

thorities on road buildiug and prepare
an upproved plan upon which a piece
of road shall be built at once. Let an-

other committee make an estimate of
the cost of a first class gravelled road
from Salem to Woodburn, and from
Salem to Dallas and submit a plan for

raising the money. Two hundred dol-lar- s

a mile at present prices of labor and
material will probably build a pasaabli-roa- d

bed. If properly managed $5000

can be raised to build a road from tie,

lem to Woodburn or Dallar.
It can be done within six months,
before the dry season sets in. At all
events let us move. Counsel will bring
wisdom. Consultation will develop
ways and means. The American peo-

ple possess the grit aud the means to
extricate themselves out of the mud.
Only get them directed upon the ob-

stacle to be overcome aud it must yield.
Call a road convention. Our best

business men and largest farmers, prop-

erty owners and taxpayers should pub-

licly issue a call for a county road con-

vention, Do not wait for some politic-

ian or puiiiVuK)rtlclal to act. Act your-

selves. Do not wait for the county
court or commissioners or the legisla-

ture. It is imperative that a start be
made lo break the embargo of. mud.
This county does not suffer from bard
times, low prices, mossbackism or high
taxes a tenth as much as from , bud
roads. The country and town sutler
equally. Public convenience, public
morals and the progress of thuj age
equally demand actiou. Let a call for
a road convention be issued and circu-

lated for signature today.

SUGUESTKD COMMENT.

The Journal Is crowded with two
days news today.

The Eugene Guard printed a neat
and appropriate double number Christ-
mas.

For luck, happiness, and a general
mascot for 1894 get your writo-n- in
The New Yeahs Journal.

The first dividend of 35 percent) out
of tho assets of the failed Linn county
National bank of Albany will bojpald
today.

What Shakespoaro Might. Have Paid
To take or not to take; that 18 the queitloa,
Whether 'tis better for a mau tonutlor
Tho puuisn and loi menUof luUlKeuiou,
UrBumeihins take, and, In lis taking, end

them,
Shakespearodldu't say that, butivery

likely he would have said some thing
similar, If ho were living in this 10th
century, wheu wo may stiller untold
agouies from iudlgeslion. Of couise be
would have gone on to say that u mau
must be a fool not to take the "some-
thing" whloh would put an end to the

pangs and torments" spoken of, If he
could get It, Now it is u fact thut
weakened, Impoverished blood hrjugs
on Indigestion, which is tho cause of
dyipepsla, constipation a poisoned
condition of the whole system and It
is a fact, also, that Lfr. Pierce's (Julden
Medical Discovery will so purify tlie
blood and enrluh It that all the weak
ened organs are revitalized and
strengthened. It is KUaranteed to do
this. If it doesn't, your money will

to you.

VIGOR ME
Catlly. Quickly.

PernantnllHtit9rd.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train ef artlifruuurlynvucr later

, uio ruu o(
oteruik, lokua.worrv.eio. Fuluttrauitli.
uevcicpuieui amu loafglrti tuttrjrcr(auand
imrtlna of tha body.
Slmpl. natnralntlluMli.
urn. ruiiuta hupuwIUI-f-HI 2.UU rf.iroc. Book,
explanation aad prvotf
tnalleU (laatadjrr.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO. M. V,..

ty.T
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" 'ScEIRCr'BY-Er-ECiKI- Cn Y.

A Sclentlflq Achievement That May Come
to' Post In tbe ISfture.

Wo can writ by electricity, can
send pictures and designs by tho
Bamp agency and talk to our friends
at a distance by means of tho electric,
wire. "When the British association
visited Newcastle, Professor Perry
told his.auditors. that seeing by elec-

tricity was a possibility of tho fu-

ture, and he had shortly "before
drawn a. picture of scientific achieve
ments which, would, enable menus
divided by. Jarge continents, and
oceans not only to ialk with each
other, but to look upon their fea-

tures. Even before that Professor
Bell is known to have been at work
in his laboratory endeavoring to
solve tho problem, and though 10

years have elapsed since tho possi-

bility of; applying the well known
principle's of light in tho same way
as the principles of sound.havo been
applied in tho telephone was first
suggested, the professor is still as
hopeful of successna ever.

There is no theoretical reason why
light may not be conducted in tho
same way as sound, but Professor
Bell tells us that it will be very
much more difficult to construct an
apparatus for the purpose, owing to
tho immensely greater rapidity with
which the vibrations of light take
place when compared with the vibra
tions of sound. The difficulty, how-

ever, is merely one of finding a dia-

phragm sufficiently sensitive to re-

ceive these vibrations and produco
tho corresponding electrical vibra-
tions, and it is encouraging to have
it on the authority of such a man as
Professor Bell that at least a dozen
men, eminent in science in various
parts of the "world, are at present en-

gaged in endeavoring to find the so-

lution of this problem. Professor
Bell himself, who has never ceased
to grapple with the difficulty, can-

didly admits that up to tho present
his labors have been in vain, but he
is full of hopefulness as to the suc
cessful issue of his own research as
well as that of the other scientists
who have taken the matter up.
Newcastle (England) Chronicle.

When He Did.
The benevolent person had put 5

cents into tho bands of the tramp,
and feeling a kind of proprietary in
terest in him thereafter proceeded to
question him a bit

"You're a pretty hard citizen,
aren't you?" be asked.

"Rather difficult at times, sir," re-

plied the peripatetic frankly.
4 'I presume, you steal when you get

a chancel"
"Only in very necessitous cases,

sir, and then only in a Birtall way."
"And lie?"
"Yes, it's part of our profession,

Bir."
"And use tobacco?"
"When I can get it, sir,"
Tho benevolent person began to bo

sorry he had invested in such stock,
but ho was going now to the bitter
end.

"Of course," ho went on, "you
drink too."

Tho tramp 'hesitated for the firet
timo, as if in doubt, and looked at
tho nickel in his hand.

'Well, yes, sir," he replied slowly,
"I drink two when I've got tho
price, but under tho present circum-
stances I'll only drink one, unless
you"

But tho benevolent person could
not stand it any longer, and ho made
a rush for tho visitor, which result-
ed in a sudden disappearance. De-

troit Free Press.

They Were narmlei.
In her book on the poet Whittior;

Mrs. Olafiin relates tho following
anecdote t An old Quaker friend vis-

ited Mr.- "Whittior. He was a bach-
elor, and when tho hour for retiring
come ho was shown to his room.
Boon after he was heard calling from
the top of tho stairs in an excited
tono: "I think thco has made a mis-
take, Friend Whittier. I find female
garments in my room 1" At which
Friend Whittior roplied: "Theo'd
better go to bed. Tho fomalo gar-
ments won't hurt theo."

Tint's Pills
Regulate The Bowels.

Coittycncaa deranirea tbe whole UJ
cm uud bctfotn diseases, suck m

Sick Headache,
Dyspepsia, Fevers, Kidney Diseases,

Bilious Colio, Malaria, etc
Ta t' rills produce rcarular tiabtt efbody nd good dlgcstiou, without
tckieti, eue cuacnJoy croodMolttu

Sold Everywhere.
Ecpnora in, paper.

Clean newspapers, tied lu buudles of
100, not out, for sale at this efllco at
fifteen cents a bundle. A heavy straw
wrapping paper, ante sheets, two cents
a pound. Next door to the noHtftl.

Hotel MeHterey.
Newport, - Oregon.

Locatfd on tl'eBeach.twomlkft north
of vwi ort on Cave Cove, a beautifully
shelteri d spot, wonderful scenery, sea
bathing, fine drives to Cape Foul weath-
er llln bouse. House new, rooms largw
and airy. Finest resort for families or
luvalMs. Open all winter. Terms
moderate by day or. week. Intending
visitors can drop a poUl card

and be wet by hack,
John Fitxpatricx,

d-- 2 m Proprietor.

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Prices Current by Telegraph Local

and Portland Quotations.

. ,SaikMi December 20, 4 p. m. Office
Daily UAPiTAii Joubnal. Quota-

tions for day aud up to hour of going to
press were as follows:

HAL.KM FROUUCE MARKET.
FKD1T.

Apples 300 to 60c. a bushel.
BUTCHKK STOCK.

Veals dressed 6 cts.
Hogs dressed 6.
Live cattle H to 2.
Sheep alive $1.50.

MILL 1MUCES.

Balem Milling Co quotes: Flour $1.25
in wholesale lotn $2.80, Retail $3.20.
Bran $14 bulk, $15 sucked. Shorts $16
16. Chop feed $16 aud $17.

WHEAT.
43 cents per bushel.

HAY AND GRAIN.
Oats new 25 to 30c.
HayBaled, new $8 to $10; old $10 to

$12. Wild in bulk, $6 to $8.
FARM PRODUCTS.

Wool Best, 10c.
Hops Small sale, 17 to 18c.
,args Cash, 27.
Butter Best dairy, 30; fancy,

creamery, 36.
Cheese 12 to 15 cts.
Farm smoked meats Bacon 12;

hams, 12; shoulders, 10.
Potatoes 35c.
Onions 2 crfnts.
Beeswax 34c. Caraway seed, 18c.

Anise seed, 26c. Ginseng, $1.40.

LIVE POULTRY.
Chickens no market,ducks,810jtur-keys- ,

slow sale, choice, lUu; geese 5 to 7c.

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.
Grulu, Feed, eta.

Flour Standard, $2.76; Walla Walla,
3.15; graham, $2.40; superllne, $2.25
per barrel.

Oats iew white,35cperbu.,grey,34i!;
rolled, In bags, $0.2o0.50; barrels,
$6.767.00; cases, $3 76.

Hay Best, $1012 per ton.
Wool valley, lullc.
Mtllstufls Bran, $16 00; shorts, $10;

ground barley, $18; chop feed, $15
per ton; whole feed, barley, 70 cts. per
cental; middling, $2328 per ton; brew- -

lug barley, H0(o)U5c per cental: cmcKeti
wheat. 751.15 percental.

Hops Ni-- 10 to 10.
Hides green, salted, 60 lbs. 31c, un-

der 60 lbs., 23n; sheep pelts, 1000e.
DAIRY PRODUCE.

Butter Oregon fancy creamery, 30
32e;faucy dairy, 2527c; fair to good,
2tl22c; common, 16 to I7c. per lb.

t neese Oregon, li13; Young
Americnn, 1416cper pound; California
14c.;8wlsa Imp., 3032;D.nn., 1618.

Eggs Oregon, 30o per dozen. .Eas-
tern 2327.

Poultry .Nominal; chickens, mixed,
13 3 50 per dozen; dueks,$4 605.50
neese, $9.00; turkeys, live, 12e;
dressed, 1315c.

Beef Top 2c per pound; fair
to tjood steers. 2e: Nol cows, 2c; fair
cows, lc;d rested beef, $35('500per
100 pounds ,f

MuttonBTeWsheep, $2; choir-- mut-
ton, $1 752 00; IKnibs, $2 0(1 2 26;

Hogs Choice, heavy, $4 605 00;
medium, $4 0(l4 60; llnht.aud feeders,
$4 004 60; dressed, 6 50.

Veal $3' 005 00- -

SAN FRANCISCO MARKF.T.
Wool: Oregon Eastern choice, 10

I2n; do inferior, 80c; do valley, 12

16o.
Hops 10 to 18o.
Potatoes Erly Rose, 5055. Bur-bank- s,

.3545c.
Oats Alining, $1.121.17.

Mr. A'. X. Salter
A woU known photographer ot Mareert,

Cal., testlllcs: "My faoo and body weto vov-ero- d

with red blotJlios which dlsflgiiro-- me

and caused nsuoh sult.'tlns. Otlier jno'l-cla-

fallod.butattc--r toklng four bot;!o. tl

Hood's SarsaparUIa
I am entirely frca from blotches ami a t .

tectly well." HOOD'S CLTT ' .

Hood's Pills aro purely vog.'tatK t. j
carefully prepared. ?5c. Try a hot.

Headquarters for all daily papers, ut
J L. Beuuett's post ofllce block newh
Htand, tf

THE PACIFIC

DETECTIVE AND COLLECTING BDREAr

3ALKM, - - - Or-go- ri.

Private work a speolalty.
O. B. OLKM KNT. Mnnager.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

Thedrupand medicine firm hereto-
fore doing business under the style of
Smith & Ptelner, have this day

partnership by mutual confent,
Dr. J. C, Smith retirluir. The huslnes
wlll te continued by Le Btelner, hi
the old red corner stand, where all
bills and accounts are to be settled,

Balem, Dee. 1st, 1803.
J. O. Bmith, M. D.
l.Kh Htkinkk,

E. M.WAlTElltINTING CO.,

BOOK AND JOB PBIHTERS

AUD

Legal JUanJcJPubKsJiera,
Jlaih's New Urlck.over the,bank,Com'l.tmt

3BS

Bi for Asylum Supplies.

THE BOARD OP TRUSTEES OF THE
Orecon state lnsans asylum Invito sealed
proposals for furnishing at ths asylum
near Salem, Orecon, the following-- sup-pil-

for tha six months ending June
fa im.

PLUMBING.
1 doa. each &... 1V4 and 2 inch

teiSdox. sach H. . ltt. ltt. and I Inch
lis.
1 doa. each and V4 Inch Keystone

1 doz each 1, ltt and 2 inch nance

l doz. each V,. . 1. 1. street ells.
1 doz. each H and Inch-socket- s.

1 doz. each U, and 1 Inch plues.
2 doz. each and Inch compression

bibs, nnlshc-d-.

2 doz. each and H Inch' compression
hose bibs, finished. .,.,.,.

100 feet each of K. . and 1

Inch black pipe.
100 feet each of V4. and 1 Inch galv.

P vedoz. each U. and H Jenkln's valves
removable disks. ..'...1 doz. each and 1 Inch Jenkln's rUvea
removable disks.

21 sq. feet 3 ply rubber packing-- .

10 lbs. each ft and sq. flax packing.
1 Jackson's flue scraper, 3. Inch.
20 bushels charcoal.
100 lbs. solder. V, and .

2 each extra jaws and nuts for 12, II
and 24 Inch Stlllsons wrenches.

10 lbs. Asbestes candle wick.
144 sq. feet sheet lead 4 lb.
2 doz. Sampson's battery cells.
2 doz. H and glass gage washers,

square.
DRY GOODS,

iro vnrds pnlliii bent.
2,500 yards cotton flannel, Nashau XXX.
1,200 yds. pcquot A unbleached 45 Inch.
1,000 yards Mariners stripe.
E00 yards Lonsdale bleached.
1,500 yards pequot A sheeting, 36 Inch.
500 yds. Continental check flannel.
500 yds. glass crasn lowumnu, umui,
200 yds. bleached linen French towell- -

Inc.
S00 yds. blue denim.
100 yds. bleached sheeting pequot 4.

luo yas. Marsellls check, York Mfg.
6 boxes 'whit. Rtnv hlnillntr V. Inch.
12 dozen Turkey red handkerchiefs, z

Inch.
50 dozen Coat's thread, white No. 35.

ii d z u 3 nif cm I "Ml J '. In
15 dozen Coat's thread, black No. 3.
12 dozen Coat's thread, black No. 16.
12 dozen black linen thread, wo. 25.
50 yards table oilcloth, white.
19 f1non papers pins.
Kn .1.7 nr. mf-n'- RnoltR rhfllf hose.)
1 doz. prs. men's gloves, Nos. 8 and

10, extra . heavy.
15 dozen pairs suspenders.
100 yards nllesla, 40 Inch, drab.
1 great gross men's pants buttons.
1 great gross pants buckles.
6 great grosB men's shirt- buttons, me-

dium size.
12 en,.-- . Kivok'd re rl ln'inn.
2 dozen corsets (assorted sizes, 20 to 30.

dozen..thlmbles, Nos. 9 and 10 closed
ends.

CLOT HI NO.
6 pairs Jean pants, 2929.

6 pairs Jeans pants,
12 pairs Jean pants, 3131.
12 pairs Jean pants. 3333.
12 pairs Jean pants, 3332.
6 pairs .lean pants, 3331.
6 pairs Jean pants, 3234.
12 pair Jean pants, 3533.
12 pairs Jean pants, 3632.
6 pairs Jean pants, 3733.
6 pairs Jean pants, 37 4.
6 pairs Jean pants, 3832.
6 pairs Jean pants, -- 38 3.
6 pairs Jean pants, 3933.
6 pairs Jeuua pa it.- -, 'Wi 2.

YARNS.
200 lbs. heavy white wool yarn.
150 lbs. cheapest grade wool yarn, as--

sorted colors.
200 lbs. Crown mills carpet warp.

UKUOKRIEW.
IN BAKRELS OH BOXK3.

is OOO lbs eraDula'ed sugar, extra fine, dry.
12,0iflttnaORUKHr.
0 miS) rolled oats.
5.000 lbs tracked heat.
fiO'lb orn meal.
500 Bh tiomlDV, (malt, cracked.
1,5(10 Hn hnniluy.
SOOiBh. rlc.
Winn, bluing.
300 gllouB vinegir.
'i 0 inillons N. O. molasses.
l.PTO lb. corn bta-cli- , Onwego.
10.000 2. Liverpool
40D4 Curb, soda, A nnrt II.

) lbs. creani tarter FolgrfT".
SO gross Bfty ma chew (Vulcan).
1 bale broom corn,
3 dozn8 wh Rk bronros.
RS itrzen o ter, cans (A. Field's Cove).
15 rinaen nn co n (Kw VnWe )

800 ttn. soda crackers, XXX, lurnlihed as re-
quired.

3 000 gallons syrup (Standard).
40 Jbi cundlea 'Btnrl" wax).
2 dozen Worcestershire sauce, In qts.,Le(

and Perrlns
2X) fin. gprmea.
lnottn. Hago
SOfts China starch,
eon fix. eal coda.
2" dozen brooms.
200 lbs. pexrl barloy.
lOOlbs. Btnroh.glos..
20boes macartinl.
8 boxes vermicelli.
fOU lbs. cheese, Cranston's or as good, fur.

nlsbed as required;
HPICES.

751b. mustard.
4iO lbs. black pepper.
S0lb. glnner.
25 lbs. allspice.

CROCKERY.
1" dozn toacups-1- 5

dozen tea Huucerit.
15 dozen quirt snnp bowls,
2 doz n 1 gal on p tcbers.
3 dozn Roun plates.
1 dozen bowls i.d pitchers.
1 dozen chamber pots,
1 d znn bed pans.
1 dozen pint svrup pltohers.
2"dnzen lantern globes.
a dozen pint cream pitchers.
3 dozen 9 Inch dl"ne plates.
2rtoz--- 7 Inch nle plates.
8 (kizeii 12 Inch veeemblo dlobes,
4 dzeu 10 Inch vegeta le dimes.
1 dozen nusur bowls'.
3 dozen 12 Inch p h Iters.
2 dozen U luch platters.

FLOUR.
650 btrrels, mo't or leB. best roller prooess.

delivered s tequlred. '
95 barrels graham, more or leas, delivered as

rrqul-ed- .

SOAP.
2,M0 lbs. extra pale gnvon,
1.0001 ., ivory
20 lbs. shavlug, n cakes I. B. Williams A

Co.
TEA.

'OOlhs EtigU hbreakfHst, black.
1,000 lbs. uucoiored Jspau, green.

COFe-E-

VOOO lbs. Costa Rica.
40il IbH. Java
:VQ bs. Aloca,
SU0lb4. chicory.

BClTER.
82S lbs. a week, more or less, best creamery,

. TOBACCO.
2,000 lbs. Sledge Hammer.

MEATS.
600 lbs. per dsy, more or lws, of beef; ut

equal purls or tore and hlndquar.
ien.

300 lbs. of mutton per week as required,
FI8U.

Fish at required, nlvlna; price per pound for
furnishing the different Minds. perfectly fresh
and sound.

LEATHER,
MB BEST EOJIE3TIO STOCK.

X dozen oil grain caK, 40 lbs to tha dozen.
1 dozen oall kins, 40 lb. 10 tbe doxrn
1 dozen ImtUllon Kr- - goat, kuluble f r

quarttrH for shoes 12 to 24
3 dozen sheep nkios for llnlnr, sha ed.
& buoksklns for lining, sba ed.
4 k atned kip sk as, atersre&lbs, each,
1 dot. kip skins, average S lbs, each.
1 sides skirting 16 to 1J lb, each.
COO tbs. Santa Crus sole leather, extra

heavy No. I, average weight 36 tbs. to
the side.

1 doz. balls English shoe web.
U yards English hoa com I in. wide.
1 os. Russian brlstlM.
I aos Uk twit V,

35
6 spools linen thread. No. 25.
6 spools linen thread No. St.
2 lbs. Harbours shoe thread No. 12.
6 bottles leather cement (Cub brand.)
6 bottles rubber cement (Brazilian.)
3 doz. pieces shoemaker's wax.
6 tbs. 1 ox. shoe tacks.
3 lb.. 4oibhou ucus
hlb. ya urns, nulls Improved.
12 lbs. 8 brass nails.
12 lbs. 8 brass nails.
VI lbs. brass nails.
12 lbs. 8 Iron heel nails.
12 lbs. Iron hsel nails.
12 lb.--. 0--a iruii uel nutu.
12 lbs. Iron heel nails.
2 doz. Bradbury machine i needles

(wedge point) No 4.
2 sq. feet rubber cloth for patching.
20 yards heavy ticking for lining.

TINWAUE.
5 doz. pressed pans, 8 laeh.
It doz. pint cups.
24 dos. table spoons.

QRAN1TJU IRON 7VARB.
t doz. wash basins.
C doz. knives and. forks.
2 doz. ladles, In two sizes.

GALVANIZED IltON WARE.
1 doz. slop palls with covers.

JM13CUL,1AJNE1UUH.
Vi dozen wash tubs, small slaes.
10 lbs. bees wax, yellow.
2 doz. dust brushes.
8 dozen scrub brushes, with handles.
1 dozen shoe brushes.
2dozen hair brushes.
1 dozen whitewash brushes.
Vx dozen kalsomlnlng brushes.
2 dozen shaving brushes.
b doz tiboxe su.o b'ttukngT, Al.
3 dozen boxes hair pins.
3 dozen combs.
3 dozen papers needles Nos. 2.
3 dozen papers needles Nos. 3.
3 dozen papers needles Nos. 4.
6 dozen papers needles Nos. 6.
6 dozen papers needles Nos. S.

4 gross sately pins.
6 dozen mop handles.
12 dozen mop rags.
60 packs playing cards double headed.
1 gross Bhaker pipes.

OILS.
200 gallons kerosene, more or,leas, deliv

ered in tanks as required.
' Ogulioua Aiu..uj- - ppiuu.e, ur as good.

Ogull "h WbHUy uviinuer, or as tod.
100 gallons turpentine.
ii lb Atb 1 y niMip m id No. 3, r an good.
2 dozen bottles sewing machine.

00 lbs. parratUne lit-l-- cakes.
cii euxit- - nn"be, it. and ' ivvgood.
BOOTS. SHOES, SLIPPERS, ETC.

liens shoes.
20 pairs No. 6. .

20 pairs No. 7.
20 pairs No. 8.

'20 pairs. No. I.
Men's boots.

20 pairs No. T.
1 doz. pr. rubber boots, sizes -- from 8

to 10.
20 pairs No. 8.
10 pairs No. 10.
10 pairs No. 11.

Men's leather slippers.
20 pairs No. fi.
30 pairs No. 7.
30 pairs No. 8.
30 pairs No. 9.
30 pairs No. 10.
20 pairs No. 11.
10 pairs No. 12.

Ladles shoes.
20 pairs No. 2.
20 pairs No. 4.
30 pairs No. E.
30 pairs No. 6.
10 pairs No. 7.

Ladies carpet slippers.
20 pairs No. 6.
20 pairs No. .

20 pairs No. 7.
15 pairs No. I.
10 pairs No. 9.'
10 gross shoe laces.

STATIONERY.
London Incandescent No. 43 gross pens,
London Incandescent No. .

2 gross pens,
2 gross pens, London lncandescmt No. 1

t gross pens, Ulllotts No. 404.
1 dozen pen holders.
8 dozen leau pencils.
10 reams Wedgwood letter, paper, half

1 gross indelible Ink In bottles, Taysen's
2 doz; bottles mucilage, Sanfords unl--

VerBa1'
DRIED FRUIT.

In barrels or boxes.
2,600 lbs. apples.
2,000 lbs. peaches.
1,500 lbs. prunes.
100 tbs. raisins.

HARDWARE.
1 dozen leather duir, ostrich.
1 doz. wash boards, best quality.
2 packages each 2, X and 4 lb tinned

rivets.
1 pair 6 lb soldering Irons.
IW feet each Vi and round Norway

lr00 feet each and H round Norway
lr76n'feot each lx, iyxH. ltfxK flat
N75r'feet each , x. lx, lx flat
Norwuy iron

10 feet each 94, , octagon toel Btecl.
10 feet each round tool steel.
V, keg each No. 3, 4, 6 front horse,

shoes (Burden's Ugnt.
V, keg each No. 3. 4, 6 hind horse

shoes (Burden's light.
10 lbs. each No. 7 and 8 Putnam's.horsa

shoe 'nails.
5 lbs. each No. 6 Putnam's horse shoe

nails.
25 lbs. each No. S and 4 Sweet's Amer-ca- n

toe calks.
10 lbs. each No. t .Sweet's, Ameri-

can toe calks.
2 horse rasps, 14 Inch, HUler's.
1 Iron saw handle for key-hol- e saw

vltb at'iuH. K to IZIli ll UiMon'n.
2 each Morse twist drills K to 7- -l by

. 6th nb lui'ii xliHiik -

30 lbs. each of , 1.1. 1. 1 t inch
round nead rivets incn.

2 each 6 Inch and 12 Inch monkey
WrHliOIIrM, io '

dozen each , , and 1 Inch of
Nos. 7, 8, 9, copper belt rivets.

2 belt punches. No. 7 and 8.
1 revolving punch with four punches.
100 each lx3-l- , 2V4x3-- l, lx. 2x,

JxW. 2,ix and 6x inch carriage bolu.
100 each lx5-l- c and 4x6-1- 8 machine

oolts.
25 lbs. each and Iron washers.
10 lbs. each '.i and blank nuts.
400 feet Inch manllla. rope.
400 feet Inch manllla rope.
200 feet Vi Inch manllla rope.
2 gross screws each, 1 inch No. 7 and

11. 2 Inch No. 14, 1 Inch No. 9 and No.
11 Jilucli 7 and M..t lbs. brads each, . and inch.

lHri.le.. u' bote, bl B. ttil quality.
1 set glmblet brace bits.

doz. compass saw blades, from 8

neh UtU In Ii. i'1-- i n'
1 diamond for cuttng glass, No. 1.
1 sit biitib piuneb, uoudeu, etunle'a best.
1 claw uamu.er No. 7
1 kei Firmer rocket nhlrels. (Barton's best.)

DRUGS.
6 lbs. acid carbollo cryst pure.
'0 lbs. acid muriatic commercial.
1 tb nitric acid C. P.
1 lb acid sallclltc powdered.
1 lb acid tannic.
10 tbs. aqua ammonia concentrated In

4 lb bottles.
10 tbs. ammonia muriate powdered.
2 lbs. ammonia carbonate.
5 lbs, ammoiua bromide
2 lbs. antlfebrln (Kalle and Co.)
2 Its. blue ointment.
Sib'., blxin til out Mi (qulbbf.)
2 tbs. chalk prep,
20 lbs. cotton absorbant hospital.
1 lb calomel
2 lbs. chloranodyne.
5 lbs. chloroform (Squlbbs.)
10 lbs. chloral hydrate (Merck.)
IK tbs. ether In tt lb cans (bquibbs.)
60 lbs. epsom salts.
12 lb'., t (..iinimlde of calcium

comp. (Tllden and Co.)
5 lbs. glycyrrhlza comp. powdered,
1 lb golden seal powdered.
6 lb hematic syrup hypophosphates (P.

D. and Co.)
V4 lb Jalap powdered.
5 lbs. mustard ground.
1 tb opium powdered.
2 gallons oil cartor (Baker's A. A.) '
5 gallons oil rnalaga.

lb oil cloves pure.
1 lb oil orange pure.
',4 lb oil peppermint pure.

lb oil lavender pure.
lb oil bargamont pure.

2 lbs. pepsin sacch. (Falrchllds.)
1 lb pepsin (Boudaults.)
4 lbs. phenacetln iBayer.)
26 lbs. potash bromide bulk.
2 b h
2 lbs. potash chlorate , powdered,
6 tbs. potash Iodide gran,-- (ilalllnch- -

krodts.)
1 rts. potash citrate gran, (MalUuc- -

krosUa.)

5 lbs. pyrophosphate ot Iron. (Squlbba.)
tt lb tartarat of Iron and botamh.
2 1lbs. soda boras, powdired.
3 ns. soaa Dromtae,
1 lb soda.hypophosph&tei gran.
2 lbs. soda pnosph&t gran.
3 lbs. solution otflQiida of Iron (Malllnc-krodt- s.

6 lbs. syrup hypophosphate compsund
(1'ellowB.)

1 lb vanilla bean (Uoxlcan.)
5 lbs. suUonal (Bayer.)
,4 lb antlpyrlne (Dr. Kaorrs.)
30 gallons alcohol, K per cent,
5 gallons glycerine pure.
20 lbs. vaseline XXX. ref.
bo oz. quinine sulphate (IC and M.)
2 oz. lunar caustic pure.
1 os. morphine sulphate (P. ant VT.)

oz. strychnia sulphate eryst.I os. red Iodide mercury.
oz. yellow oxide mercury.

z oz. mentnoi.
Vi oz. eOcalae muriate.
1 lb sponge. aurgeonsuNo. L
1 lb sponges carriage No. 1.
1 lb solution: ..subsulpbate' of trea

(Squlbbs.)
1 gross phials 1 oz.
2 .gross phials 4 oz.
1 gross phials, I oz.
2 gross phials 8 ot
2 gross corks, each No. 4, 6 and 8(taatr.)
3 gross pill rboxes "assorted slses K.

2D, 8u and 31.
2,600 empty capsules No 1 (P. D. and

Co.
2,600 empty capsules No. i (P. D. and

Co.
Soluble hypodermic tablets.

1,000 hypo, tablets No. 9 In oases 14
bottles each (J. Wyeth Bros.)

2,000 hypo tablets No. 46 la eases II
bottles each (J. Wyeth ..Bros.)

204 hypo, tablets No. A (J. Wyeth Bres.)
4 doz. cod liver oil.1, (Phillips) large.
x UQSr' jjjiTiuBun v DyriiiKB iso. 1.
2 dos. .Davidson's syringe No. E.
6 doz. camels, hair" pencils assorted.
4 doz. piasters .noocits porus.
4 aoz. piasters wens ngthenlng.
z boxes piasteraMeaos adhesive (S,

And J.)
2,. boxes. --Blisters alUc. isinglass sur- -

.geon's- pliik IM, nna J;)
9 tvtToa' T31antra ftlltf, Isinglass sur- -

reon'B black IS. and- - J.S
2 boxes Plasters capsicum B. and J.)
.3. lbs. Dills o. c. Imp. jtilatln 00a ted fPJ, and Co.)
,200 plllo atom b grain (P. D. and Ce.)
SO0 pills alolne grain (P. D. and Ce.)
600 ,pllls. aloln comp, (P. D. and Co.)
200 pills C. C..,gran. pink ST. (P.

D. and Co.)
200. pills- assafoettda 1 gr. (P. D. and. -Co.)
200- pills assafectlda 2 gr. (P. D. and

Co.)
. LOJ pil s vommeneagogue gelatine coated

:(MeIC. mnd R.) '
300 pills aloes et Ferrl.
1 tb fluid extract aconite root (P. D.

and Co.)
2 lbs. nuld ext. buchu (P. D. and Ce.)
2 lbs. fluid extract belladonna (P. D.

and Co.)
6 tbs. fid. ext. cascara sograda (P. D.

and Co.)
1 lb fluid ext. eapiicum (P. D.

and Co.)
1 lb fluid ext. conlum seed (P. D.

and Co.)
2 lbs. fluid ext cinchona comp. (P. D.

and Co.)
1 lb lid. ext. dlgltallls (P. D. and Ce.)
2 lbs. fid. ext. Klrger (P. D. and Co.)
1 lb fid. est. gentian (P. D. and Co.)
2 lbs. lid. ext henbane (P. D. and Co.)

ius uu. ext. lpccauanne, (P. U ana
eo.)

6 lbs. fid. ext Jalap (P. D. and Ce.)
6 lbs. fld. ext. licorice (P. D. and Co.)
1 tb fld. ext.i nux vomica (P. D. and Co.)
1 lb fld. ext orange peel (P. D. and Co.)
2 tbs. fld. ext. rhubarb (P. D. and Co.)
1 lb fld. ext. seneka (P. D. and Co.)
5 lbs. ltd. ext, senna (P. V. and Co.)
1 lb fld. ext. squills (P. D. and Co.)

.1 lb fld. ext Squills comp. P. D. and
Co.)

6 lbs. fld. ext sarsaparllla comp, fer
syrup (P. D. ana Co.)

6 lbs. fld. ext. wild cherry (P. D. and
Co.)

200 fllter papers, round gray, Ne. 33

Dla. 18 .Inches.
2' lbs. soda et potas, tart
Samples may be seen at the office ef

the board. Goods must be In accordance
therewith, and be in prlglnal packages
when .possible. The right to reject any
or all iblds is reserved. Delivery of es

will be' required within ten days'
notice of acceptance of bid. A copy of
the advertisement, must accompany eaen
bid., and the name of the class of sup-
plies must be on the envelope. JBach
bid must Include all the Items and to-

tals In full of the respective clars, with
exceptions of flour, meat and fish. Au-
diting officers are prohibited from con-
firming accounts of purchases i,when tbe
advertisement does not J contain a full
and complete., description of .the articles
.to, be purchased. .Bids r will eeiopened at
2 o eiocic p. m., Tuesaay. January z, ik,
at' the offlie of the board, Balem, Oregon.

SYLVESTER PENNOTBR,
GEO. W. McBRIDE,
PHIL. MET8CHAN.

,
" Board of Trustees.

Wm. A. MUNLY, Clerk of Board.

GEO. C. VILL
DEALER IN

Bteinway, Kuube, Webber, Emer-
son and otuer planes, Storey A
Clark and Eurneff organs, also all first
cIuhs dlflereut makes.

Sewing machines, smaller makes of
musical instruments and supplies.
Needles,oll and new parts for all makes
of macnines.

Hewing machiuea and organs re-

paired ud cleaned.
Two dootB north of postofflce, Salem,

Oregon.

SHRIVER'a OR0BE3TBA.
PersouH wishing to engage muslo for the

holidays or any other occasion will do well 10

see us. Can furnish one or more violins or ss
inainy piece as estred. First houne outa
of Lincoln Mchool hous-s- . or Balem Postofflce.

Geo. SnnivsB, manager.

East and South
via

THE SHASTA ROUTE
of tin .

Southern Pacific Company.

CAUrOHKIA BXrBESS TRAIN nUN DAILY
POUT1.AND AND 8. r.

bOUlh. I I MirlU.
B.I5 p. Ul. Lv. 1'ortlaud Ar, k:20 a. m
who p. ro, Lv. Balem Lv. 6 Ji9 a. m

10:15 a.m. Ar. Ban Fran. Lv.

Above trains stop at all stations from
Portland to Albany inclusive; also at Tangent
Hhedd, Ilalsey, Uarrisburg, Junction i:lty,
Inlng.Kusene and all stations from lloseburt
to Asnland Inclusive

lUHEHUKO MAlIi DAILY.
s:au a. m. Lv. Portland Ar. I : P.
11:17 a. m Balem I,v. I 1:40 p, m.
5:60 p. ro. Ar. Roaeburg Lv, I 7K a.

Dining Cars on Ogdcn Route
PDLLMAN BDFFBT SLEBPBRS

jLtiD

Second Class Sleeping Cars'
Atuohed to al through trams.

fast Side Division, Between Portlani

, vA Cw vail is:
PAIZ.T-(IXOT- Pr sniDATV

7riUi rirtuuid Ar.
Iifel6 p. in. I Ar. Cnrvallls Lv.

At Albany and Oorvallls connect wm
trains of flrwon ParlflQ Railroad. .

KXfUKHHTKAIN .t.All.t nxUKKTanNPAT.

4:K)p. in. Lv, Portland gasa.w
7rS n. m. Ar. MrMlnnvllle fcSOaw

1 HKtUQH TICKBTS
To all Mints In tha Ksuittra sHta. Csnads- -

r tr a mmjmr
und KurocWHrAn beM)MBlne m low vt- -

bomt j.wroKR. a Mtt.ct.ir. ''. xjommum, tuaamt
( 1 '


